
r SUMMER m r f7k n mr THE IIARTMAN STORE OFFERS YOU SPLENDID VALUES IN
S clothing on VyLL!Ull z

SPECIALLY MADE FURNITURE
Hot Days Are Here
And your heavy suit Is too warm for suoh
days. Get ono of our cool, comfortable two-pie- cs

oullng.sults now and pay for it while
wearing.
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and store we allow you Dollar
purchase or more.
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If . Griggs Shows How It Reflects
the of the

N. K. Orlggs, the attornoy
who has sometimes been termed the poet
laureate, gave a lecture at the North
Bide Christian church night
on "The MubIo of Dif-

ferent Mr. Orlggs spent two
fears on the and spoke from
personal with the subject.
He said: of a ooun- -

try are or reflected In na-

tional muslo. The beautiful climate and
scenery of Italy had been the
of much immortal music, which reflects
the Of the Italian people.
The German muslo Is full of minors
which reflects the of the na-
tional life. The Scotch muslo has few
or no minors and few . Its

Is the of Scotch
life. The scenery of has In-

spired some beautiful airs that are so
they not allowed to be

played In the army, as many a Swiss soldier
has been known to have been so affected
by from hearing then that
he has laid down his run and gone home.
America Is so young; and Is mads of so

a that she has
developed no national as

uch, and until she does she can have no
, national music.'

Have Root prtnt ft.

TarkUh Qnesllons
June II. The port

has a to the
American here giving
In the case of the last question
between the and the ports and
thus the final obstacle in the
sray of adhesion to the t per oent
customs Increass which will follow In the
souree of a day or two.

yesterday visited the ports, after two
months' and today win attend
the selamllk. after which he will re-
ceived In audience by the sultan.

Our Summer Suits
Best

Not became we say so, bnt because they
are the beet by
that buys one. We make a study of warm

clothes, that's why you should
come to us and be Insured as to style,
comfort and You'll
get It In a Palace Suit fJC
at 111 to )J

Notice Window

WEATHER APPAREL

Straw Hats Eflr
$2.60 to tJUC

Belts in all leathers )Cft
75o COli

Shirts with soft silk,
solsette, etc., $3 to

Wash Ties

Pocket silk and linen, 1C.
86c ralues IOC

all kinds, a gar-- 1 Q--
ment, 91.25 to Iwb

COUPON- -

FREE Sl.OO
a special by coupon at

line at will One on
of $10.00

Address

Fail to bring coupon In purchasing.

CLOTHING COMPAjSY
COR .14 & DOUGLAS

Own Kvrnlngn H O'clock. unlays 1U Iwk.

MUSIC WORLD'S PEOPLE
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FRED M. HANS IN TROUBLE

former Detective Boaad Over on
Charge of Breaking; Into

Chicken Hons.
"

Fred M. Hans, former detective-- for the
Chicago ft Northwestern railroad1, who
gained state-wid- e notoriety several years
ago in a hard-foug- ht case In Brown
county in which he was charged with the
murder of a man name Lucas, has been
bound over to the district court on "charge
of breaking Into a chicken house near
Benson. It Is also charged that Hans Is
responsible for a number of chicken thefts
In the neighborhood of Benson.

Six or seven years ago Hans was ac
counted one of the leading railroad deteo.
tlves In the west, and great confidence
was Imposed In him by the Northwestern
railroad officials under whom he worked.
The killing of Lucas ooourred twelve
miles north of Alnsworth, and It attracted
more than the usual Interest. Hana
claimed to have shot Lucas In self-defens- e,

and asserted Lucas was stealing the
property of the Northwestern railroad
oompany, but friends of the latter asserted
it was a deliberate murder. A charge of
murder was filed against him, and at the
first trial be was convicted and sentenced
to a life term in the penitentiary. The
Northwestern railroad officials. It is said,
stood back of Hans, and the case was car-
ried to the supreme court, where It was
reversed. At the second trial he was
acquitted. W. F. Ourley assisted In his
defense In the second trial.
At one time Hana had a commission

from United States Marshal Mathews as
deputy, without pay.

THE GREAT RUG SALE

Commences Monger Morning.

Values unknown to all.

ORCHARD ft WILHELM CARPET CO.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

SATURDAY NIGHT
We will place on sale at eight o'clock
these bargains:

Women's Fancy Combo,
in various designs, plain and mount-
ed, value up.to $1.00, each 19c

Women's Dclts, of leather or
silk, nobby styles, large variety,
worth SO cents, each 12c

Men's 50c 4-ln-Ha- nds, 25c
Children's Nazareth Waists,

each 10c
Thos. Kilpaf rick & Co.

i
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTIl OMAHA

Eighth Grade Graduation Exercise of
St Agnes' School.

OBJECTION TO GREEK LAB OS

tioeal User C Irrlea Do Not Like
Ramereel Importation of Men to

Do tho Work on tBe Ifow
was vet em.'

The eighth grsds graduation of Bt. Agnes'
schools was held at the Anclept Order of
United Workmen's temple last night be-

fore an audience which filled every seat
and left many standing about the entries.
The graduating class consisted of ten boys
and eighteen girls. The hall was decorated
In whits and lavender. At the front were
three pictures. The Christ, the Holy
Mother and Theodore Rossevelt. At the
right was hung a large flag of the union.

The numbers of the program were ex-

tensive, but It can conscientiously be stated
that every one of them, especially the mu-

sical ones, were brought to a high degree
of perfection. Her. Father James Ahems
opened the exercises of ths evening with a
short address explanatory of the nature of
the occasion and touching on the Import-

ance of higher education and the efforts
and alms of ths parochial schools. The
eighth grade bnys rendered In turn a short
oration on "True Greatness," a selection
from an oration of standard merit. The
boys had their parts perfectly memorised
and the majority of them spoke with clear
understanding and emphasis.

The flower fantasia and song attracted
considerable attention snd awakened much
applause. Each of the little girls bore a
seml-clrcl- e of roses In lieu of a wand and
the combinations of the drill gave a most
pleasing effect. Ths bright colors of the
flowers and the eager faces contrasted
finely with ths pure white In which all were
clad.

The harp selection by Miss TJeen McCrann
was worthy of special mention. Miss Mc-

Crann has an snvlabls reputation not only
In South Omaha but In the larger city as
well

Miss Ethel Byrne, the accompanist for
most of ths selections, rendered an oper-ati- o

number in finished style. She la one
of the graduates and received ths honorary
medal for progress In music

One of the most taking numbers of the
evening's entertainment was the panto
mime, "Paradise of the Perl." It was par
ticipated In by the entire class and its
excellence was due to the many hours
of patient drill by the Instructors of the
school. "The Phantom Ship," by Miss
Callahan, and the "Fall of Babylon," by
miss aiuisni mcvauiy, auoweu mastery
of detail.

The following Is the program In full:
Moonlight on the Lake White

Opening Chorus.
True Greatness

Eighth Grade Boys,
Flower Fantasle and song
Eighth Grade Girls; Accompanist, Miss

Lang.
Harp Selection

Miss Helen McCrann.
Recitation Fall of Babylon

Miss Margarlte McCauly.
Witches' Dance, Op. 17, No. J....MaeDawell
The Chase, Op. No. 5 Rhelnberger

Miss F Byrne.
Vocal Bole Pauline Maywood
Miss M. Lang; Accompanist Miss B. Byrne.
Pantomime Paradise of the Perl

By the Class
Song A Foolish Little Maiden
Miss Mlldren McCrann; Accompanist, Miss

Francis McCrann.
Soura Lea Magnolias .....Baker
Misses Therera He man, Florence Collins,Margaret Kelley, Agnes FlUgerald.
Vocal Solo Rose of Lucerne

Miss Ruth Kelley.
Accompanist, Miss M. Kslley.

Recitation The Phantom Ship
Miss M. Callahan.

Moon Moths KusanerPiano, Miss E. Byrne; Violins. Miss N.Byrne. A. Crawford; Mandolins, MissesL. Rafferty. M. Bplrl.
Magnificat Sacred ChorueAccompanist, Piano, Misses M. Lang andE. Byrne; Violins, Misses N. Byrne,

A Crawford. O. Kelley.
Certificates were conferred on the follow-

ing pupils showing that they had finished
the work of the eighth grade with honor:

Masters Joseph M. Fennell, John. S.O'Hara, Ml- hael J. Gaughan. Francis JMcKeon, Thomas J. OKeefe, George J.Parks, Cornelius M. Fennell, Leo R.Sweeney, Thomas J. O'Connor. Leo A Ca-hl- lland Misses Cecilia M. Larkln Mar-M- iC M$Cu!y. Genevieve M. Kennedy,E. Helen M. CnvansneV
Frances X. MeSrann. Margaret M. Kelley,Helen C. Dent, Florence D. Collins, AimesM. Lawler, Marie C. Nary, Ruth A Kel.lev. Catharine C. Keane. Margarnt E Ca --lahan. Olive M. Kelley. Aimes J. Fltiserahl

success In muslo toEthelByrne
Stir in Labor CI roles.

Some slight movement looking towardpossible resentment among the labor organ-
izations mtm m.nlfnat . . ....... ..vaw jrniciuay PVer th. 'rpponea coming of 200 Greek laborers In
South, Omaha The arrival Is expected
Sunday, June 21 The source of Informs-tlo-n

does net positively state what workthese men expect to do; but It Is presumed
they expect to work on the sewers. It Isreported thst six local unions have passed
resolutions for the circulation of a petition
to- - the mayor and council stipulating thatonly the adopted scale of wages and hoursas provided for city labor shall be per-
mitted on the sewers. The matter Is likely
to be before the Central Labor union at thenext meeting, which convenes soon. It Is
not definitely knewn ' whether ths mayor
snd council bavs any right to make such arequirement. It Is further reported that a
smaller colony of Greeks which came m
several days ago wss Induced to leave town
before going to work. There were not aver
sixty or eighty men In this gang.

Canvas for T. M. C. A.
The committees that have the Toung

Men's Christian association building fundcanvass In charge are now thoronghry or
ganlsed, and have settled down to the work
with the resolve to win. They realise thatths slogan Is a trus one. and that In reality
"everybody must wind the clock or blow
ths whistle" or the fund will not be raised.
In other words every man, woman and
child of South Omaha la to be offered an
opportunity for pledging to the greatest
philanthropic move the city of South
Omaha has ever undertaken.

Ths whistle blew but once yesterday.
However, there la a fairly good sum turned
In towards the tooting of today. All the
big whistles In town blow now whenever a
$600 pledge Is secured.

Marie Cttr Oowl.
) Olynn Transfer Co.

"nlhan Is
Tel. Bo. Omaha 864.

broken leg.
ler Is erecting a U500 residenceat Thirty-nint- h and S streets.

fetters Gold Top Peer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. tMike Oogglnd left yesterdav for a twoweeks' hunting trip In Wyoming, near theYellowst one.
Mrs H. H. Hill I. at the Bouth Omahahospital for an operation, eh. Is suffering

from appendicitis.
For sal., cottage, owner leaving

city will sell at a sacrifice, lot North oth.South Omaha, telephone 371.
Mary Jld!aw, daughter of

Archie O. Lldlaw. 1611 North Twantv.
seventh. Is very 111 with pneumonia.

Rev. H. H. Millard Is to preach the an-nu- al

memorial sermon of the Brotherhood
of American yeomen. Sunday, June 21.

Mrs. A. M. McOintock has gone on a
Visit of a month's duration. She was ac-
companied by her mother, Mra. Parsley.

Mrs. Mary M. Sachra was yesterday ap-
pointed admlnlatretrta of the estate of her
son. Harry Pechre. who died suddenly In
Council Bluffs.

Th. following births were reported yes-
terday: Albtrt O. Lundull. KM North
Twenty-thir- d street; C. W. brodersen.
Forty-nr- st and O strvets. a girl.

Mis. Grace Miller and Fred W. Conrey
were married Wednesday eventriE at the

l&sOseP! ekttfuUi Us sl AV Ja

UAL1TY IS AN ESSENTIAL-- , which this house has never waived in all its history.
Durability is the first consideration here. We have most of our goods made to
our special order. Having ZH great stores to use the goods we can do this. We
are, therefore, able to get more quality pat into the articles. We are able to con-
trol designs exclusively and give you goods of higher character. Save you
money, too, for the size of our contracts enables the manufacturer to save in the

cost of production. Therefore "Better Goods" and "Lower Prices" are absolutely guar-
anteed at Hartman's.

GENEROUS CREDIT ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Largest Home-Furnishe- rs

in U. S.la,
Hartman's New Model High- - JD75
Arm Drop-Bra-d Sewing Mschlne 10

This splendid new tvpn hlgh-ir- m ma-
chine Is of the very latest design, snd
possesses all the newest and uest Im-
provements known to sewing machine
construction. Mechanical parts enclosed
in dust-pro- of case, nickeled parts heavily
plated; has automatic bobbin winder;
new feed motion operated on ball binr.
lngs, double four-moti- drop feed, stltoh
regulator with scale. Woodwork of solid
golden oak, beautifully polished. It Is
guaranteed for 10 years.

I l II I I1US t J'JMII.U'T

If
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Combination
Kitchen Table 2.35
Exactly aa shown. Made ot white

maple, giving a clean, sanitary uppear-anc- e.

Large flour bin, cutlery drawer and
molding board. You'll find this more con-
venient than the ordinary kltchsn table.

Every Economical Mouse
keeper should have a

McDougall Kitchen Cabinet,
price $18.00 to $38.00.

Combination Dresser 4 Q HP
aiTTollel Table .. 1 tf.lt)

This articles of furniture will ap-
peal to every woman. Made of
olid oak throughout, strongly con-

structed, serpentine front, large
bevel mirror and two smaller ones,
mirror frames ar. of fancy shape.
This dresser Is exceedingly hand-
some in .very line.

bridesmaid and R. L. Honey as boat man-Th- ey

are touring the east and will be
home after July 17.

The marriage of Hilda Condron to A.
Bhotwell, Saturday evening, at the Presby-
terian church la the uppermost toplo In
society circles this week.

The Board of Fire and Police Commi-
ssioners will meet tonight to resume the
hesrtng of the John Hanntgan case on the
charges preferred by Joseph Uvlrk.

Mrs. Addis Sehellar was arrested for
beating her alster-ln-la- Miss Len
Scheller, In a serious manner. The trial
will be heard In Judge Caldwell's court
this morning.

The hearing of the Cattle Feeders' Loan
company was heard yesterday, and the
board naa taken tne case unaer aavise-men- t,

and pending further lnvestlgationa
will not render a final decision. The com-
pany claim to have reduced Its capital

took from txa,00O last year to flO.OuO this....Tnere was a large atienaanoe at me
funeral of J. N. Bavers yesterday after-
noon. The services was conducted by Frs.
H. H. Millard and R. L Wheeler. The
pall-beare- were F. H. Clarke, W. H.
Mayherry. M. D. Mann, E. I Howe, J. H.
Bulla and A. A. Nixon. There was a
profusion of flowers.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Names of Members of Roosevelt's
Cabinet Given at Request of

Inlnelser,

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding auO words
will be subject to Doing out down at'
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit The Be. to their endorse-
ment.

Names of Cabinet Members.
In compliance with a request of a cor-

respondent at Pender, Th. Bee publishes
th. namea of the member, of President
Roosevelt's cabinet, and th. state where
they have their residence:

Kllhu Root, New Tork, secretary of
a tat a

George B. Cortelyou. New Tork, secre-
tary of treasury.

William H. Taft, Ohio, secretary of war.
Victor H. Metcalf. California, secretary

of navy.
QeorgH Von L. Meyer, Massachusetts,

postmaster-genera- l.

James 11. Garfield, Ohio, secretary of In-
terior.

Charles J. Bonaparte, Maryland, attor- -

James Wilson, Iowa, secretary of agri-
culture.

Oscar 8. Straus, New Tort secretary
JlX reflUWWS JU4 latrVI,
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Bartman's Imperial Monarch C 7 C
Brussels Ruflst 9x12 leet ID, S3

The Hartman's "Imperial Monarch" Rug rep-
resents the value In a high grade depend-
able Brussels rug to be found In St Is
made without miter seams a point worthy of
consideration. The materials are of the sort
that Insure greatest wearing quality. 7 hey are
closely woven, firm and durable. These are
ruga of hlgheat grade made of toniM, ani-
line dyed they are rugs of highest rharsoter.

Carpets. Matting. Oil Cloth & Linoleum
GREATLY REDUCED -

35 rolls, heavy Ingrain Carpets, usually sells at 46c . q
to 60c, yard OC

26 rolls Fine Brussels Carpets, your saving will be mm

40 per cent, yard OC
41 rolls Wilton Velvet Carpets, strictly all worsted IOCsurface, yard
19 6, rolls Best Japanese Matting, 33 1-- 3 per cent OIXtsaved, yard iO'ZQ
Oil Cloth, former price 85c, reduced to .... 2J)(
Linoleum, reduced to C

yard ....

Large Improved
Refrigerator . . .

Improved strongly
of great durability and most

economical. It Is lined with
Iron, metal shelves, patent drip cup and
other Improved feature..

ffTTnan i xrr

best
Omihn- -

Harlman's
Open

Accoont
Is Strictly

Confidential

7.75
Refrigerator, con-

structed,
galvanised

Feather your nesff
1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST

YOUNG GOLDJflTNE IN HOVEL

Ten Thousand Dollar. Dngr Oat tn
Humble Qnarters ot

Old Couple.

Digging Is still going on tn th. .mall
Klondike found at th. . horn, of John
Sweeney, Eighteenth and Mason streets.

Sweeney snd hi. aged wife live tn a
hovel snd est crusts, yet they ar. worth
nearly $10,000 In gold. Last Monday th.
officers found 12,000 In their hovel and at
that tlm. th. old peopl. said they thought
they had more somewhere, but had mis-
placed It. Thursday the officers found the
mtsplared money, which amounted to
17,700. It was found by Detectives Heltfeld
and Deverees. In the basement of the
shsek where the couple live. Mr. snd
Mrs. Sweeney were taken to th. station
with th. money and ther. th. gleaming
yellow treasure, all In $30 gold pieces, was
counted.

Father Peter McLaughlin of St. Peter's
Cuthollo church, was present when the
money was counted. Friday lie applied to
the county court to have a guardian ap
pointed for th. aged couple.

The money represents tne savings or a
lifetime, during which It is said great
privations waa endured In order that every
nennv earned by hard manual labor might
be saved, converted Into gold piece, and
dropped Into the Jars In th. c.llar.

Notice to Balldlnsi Wrecker..
Bids will b. received until Jun. , 1W7,

by the Merchants National bank, for the
wrecking and removal ot the two-stor- y

brick building, known as Nos. 21$ and 218

Bouth ISth street. Omaha For specifica-

tions apply to J. B. Lietrlok, fJ Paxton
block.

SHELDON INVITED TO THE DEN

Governor la Asked to Attend AW-Sa- r-'

Ben Recenttosk to tho
Booatera.

Governor Sheldon has been Invited to
eome to Omaha on the evening of July 1 to
participate In the festivities at the den as
the guest of the Knights of n.

when It is planned to have a boosters'
evening In th. kingdom of Quivers. The
hundred boosters', who recently returned
(igia U frt trla to. Us aortbwsst, wlU

Large Rattan
Rocker at . . . 2.95
Wide, spacious seat and very com-

fortable. This rocker Is the full
roll design and Is very handsome;
made In large quantities for our 12
stores.

be th. special guests at th. den on the
bratlon designated and a boosters' cele-
bration without Governor Bheld.n would
be Ilk. bread without salt. It Is hoped the
governor will be able to accept th.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY

A general court-marti- al has been ordered
to convene at Fort Des Moines Friday aft-
ernoon for the trial of such cases as muy
properly be brought before it. The detail
for ths oourt Is: Lieutenant Colonel Levi
P. Hunt, Captains Franols O. Irwin, W. F.
I'lara, lrsi lieutenants u. w. Parker,

22 Great Steres

the U. S.

Hartman's Patent Folding
KecHning Co-Car- t, Bicycle
Tubing. Special
Price ...... .

This Go-C- art Is one of ths strongest
and most durable made. It is constructed
of heavy bicycle tubing, has patent re-
clining back, green enameled gears, large
steel wheels with heavy rubber tires.
Just notice the pries quoted above.

Solid 0 Pedestal
Extension TitleTPrlce

This table Is made of solid oak, specially
selected, large,, flaky grain. Has a most
beautifully grained top. Baa. is excep-
tionally heavy, with heavy feet and mas-
sive pedestal, extends to 6 feet.

Agents for
the Perfection Oil Stovss,
Reliable Oasollne Stoves and

Rsngea.

Solid Oak
Sideboard

This is a massive sideboard of
Immense proportions and very
elaborate. Has beautiful carved
ornamentations, carved claw feet,
mammoth French bevel mirror.
sweii rroni ana is or superior con
structlon In every detail.

"

i Frank B. Sldman, Second Lieutenants HR. Smalley and Moss L. Love, all of theSecond cavalry. The last named officeswill be the Judge advocate of th. court.
Captain T. B. Hacker, chl.f commissary

of the Department of the Missouri, In-
spected two cars of hams at Soutn Omaha
Friday that are to be shipped from thatpoint for use of the United State, navy.
A car of lard each for shipment to thf
Philippines and Cuba for th. use of the
United States army.

Brlfradler General B. S. Godfrey, in tern,
porary command of the Department of
the; Missouri, Inspected Fort Crook Thurs-
day and Fort Omaha on Friday. Oeneral
Godfrey will return to Fort Riley Friday
evening, returning to Omaha about June fcX

to tho

MIES

Throughout

B

at

135

I2.7S

14.25

Circle Tours
sfmlft ff!

NORFOLK
VA.

AND RETURN VIA

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, D. C.
NIAGARA FALLS

STOP-OVER- S all Tourist Points

Grand Ocean Trip between New York and tlorfolk
LAKE SHORE FROM CHICAGO . $2.Q5
MICHIGAN CENTRAL FROM CK1CAC0 31.15
BIQ FOUR FROM CHICAGO . . 32.09
BIQ FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . J8.20

G0INQ AND RETURNING SAME ROUTE
BIQ FOUR FROM CHICAGO . . $22.28
BIO FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . 5.03

tTOP-OVC- n AT WAgHIK8T0W, D. C

WRITE fOB ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
WARREN J. LYNCH, pMs.ngtr Trafflo KUnagw, CHICAGO


